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The notes and diagnoses in th is p ap e r are based p rim arily  upon 
a small bu t in teresting  collection of millipeds recently made in Georgia 
by W ilton Ivie, and upon specimens in the Field Museum collection 
chiefly from  neighboring sections of the southern states.
CA M B A L ID A E  
Cambala saltillona, new species.
Figs. 1 and 2.
General color of female light brown, of male holotype more nearly  
yellow, the prozonites in each pa ler, the body otherwise w ithout m ark­
ings.
Ocelli small, p a le ; in the usual single series, 5 or 6 in number.
D orsal crests beginning on second terg ite  and ending on the penult.
W hile this species in size and color resembles C. minor Bollman 
and C. ochra Chamberlin, i t  is quite distinct from  both  in the details 
of the gonopods as represented in figs. 1 and 2.
Number of segments, 45.
Length of male holotype, about 25 m m .; width, 1.8 mm. The 
female allotype smaller.
L o c a l i t y .— T exas: Stephens Co., Saltillo, A pr. 5, 1937. A male 
and female taken by K. P. Schmidt. (F ield M useum.)
‘ Publication of this bulletin is financed by means of funds appropriated by the Uni­
versity of U tah Research Committee.
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C A M B A L O PSID A E  
Genus ERGENE, new.
A cam balopsid genus with segments constric ted  in the usual m an­
ner, the body therefore being submoniliform in appearance. Body not, 
or but slightly , narrow ed behind an te rio r end. Body a little  flattened 
above and smooth, no ridges or swellings being present. Like Leiodere 
of C alifornia in lacking eyes. Decidedly different from  the la t te r  genus 
in the form  of the collum which is relatively sho rter and is subacutely 
narrow ed down each side bu t with lower ends rounded.
G e n o t y p e .— Ergene setosus, new species.
F ig . 1. Cambala saltillona, n. sp. R igh t an te rio r gonopod, mesa I aspect.
F ig . 2. T h e  same. R igh t p oste rio r gonopod, mesa] aspect.
F ig . .‘i. Ergene set ox us, n. sp. A ntenna.
F ig . 4. T h e  same. A n te rio r segm ents, la te ra l view.
F ig . 5. Leiodere angelorum, n. sp . A ntenna.
SP1ROBOL1DAE 5
Ergene setosus, new species.
Figs. 3 and 4.
G e n era l c o lo r  o f  b o d y  d u s k y  b ro w n , th e  c o lo r  a b o u t  c a u d a l  b o rd e r  
m ore solid . C ollum  a lso  b o rd e re d  w ith  d e e p e r , n e a r ly  b la c k  c o lo r , a n d  
a n te n n a e  yellow .
A n te n n a e  r a t h e r  lo n g , in c re a s in g  in  th ic k n e ss  d is ta d ,  w ith  e ac h  
a r tic le  c o n sp ic u o u s ly  c la v a te ;  secon d  a r t ic le  lo n g e r  th a n  th e  th i r d  
(see fig. 3).
F o r  fo rm  a n d  re la t io n s  o f th e  f irs t  t e r g i te  (c o llu m ) sec fig. 4.
C o n s tr ic t in g  fu r ro w s  o f seg m e n ts  m o d e ra te ly  d eep , b e a d e d  b y  n u ­
m erous fine lo n g itu d in a l  r a is e d  lines. T erg ites c lo th e d  w ith  n u m e ro u s  
sh o rt s t r a ig h t  se ta e  w h ich  a re  c o n sp ic u o u s  on la s t  t e r g i te  as well a s  on 
anal valves. L ast t e r g i te  ro u n d e d  b eh in d , exceeded  b y  th e  valves.
N u m b er o f  seg m e n ts , 61 .
D iam eter, near 1 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— M exico: T am aulipas, 19 miles south  of Ciudad Vic­
toria, “H ighw ay No. 1 and T rop ic  of Cancer,”  Jun e  17, 1941. Two 
females collected by H . 1 )ybas. (F ield  M useum.)
Leiodere angelorum, new species.
Fig. 5.
In  small size and pale color com parable only with L . nana, although 
the preserved types do not show the series of orange spots along the 
sides mentioned as showing in living specimens of nana.
The species differs decidedly from nana in the form  of the an­
tennae and the p roportions of their articles. W hereas in nana  the an­
tennae are described as short and stout with the second article longest, 
in the present species the antennae are longer with the proxim al jo in ts  
p roportionately  narrow er, and the th ird  article  longer th an  the second, 
and the six th  longer th an  either. See fu rth e r  fig. 5.
Number of segments, 39. _
L ength, about 13 m m .; w idth, .65 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— C aliforn ia: Los Angeles, Jun e  5, 1936. Two females, 
(i. G ran t, collector. (F ield  M useum ).
SPIROBOLIDAE 
Spirobolus gordanus, new species.
Figs. 6-11.
A dark  brown to nearly  black form  in which the legs are dark  
fer ruginous.
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I t  is most readily  separa ted  from  m arginatus  and o ther related 
species by the details of the gonopods and the secondary ch arac ters  of 
the male.
The an terio r gonopods with median p la te  as shown in fig. 6. 
The po sterio r gonopods have the basal jo in t but weakly sclerotized and 
defined; the inner piece is relatively large and wholly free. See fu rth e r 
figs. 7 and 8.
Fig. 6. Spirobolus gordanus, n. sp. A n te rio r gonopods and  p la te , an te rio r 
aspect.
F ig . 7. T he  sam e. R igh t p oste rio r gonopod, caudal view.
F ig . 8. T he  sam e. L e f t p oste rio r gonopod in situ ag a in st an te rio r gonopod, 
C audal view.
F ig . 9. T he  sam e. Coxal p rocess o f fou rth  rig h t leg  of m ale, caudal view. 
F ig . 10. T he  sam e. C oxal p rocess o f fifth  leg  of m ale, caudal view.
Fig. 11. T he  sam e. Coxa of seventh  leg  of m ale, caudal view.
S PIR O B O L ID A E 7
The coxal processes of the pregenital legs of the male are relatively 
small, those of fourth , fifth and seventh p a irs  of the form s shown in 
figs. 9, 10, and 11.
D iam eter of male ho lo type, 8 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— F lo rid a : P u n ta  G orda, Feb., 1940. One male taken 
by H. R am stad t. (Field M useum.)
Spirobolus ramstadti, new species.
Figs. 12-16.
General color of body brown, with band about caudal p a r t  of ter- 
gites darker brown to  chestnut. Legs dark  brown.
R elated to  S. gordanus, occurring  in the same region, bu t in the 
male differing, e.g., in the decidedly longer coxal processes on the 
fourth  and fifth legs (See figs. 12, 13, and 14).
I' ig. 12. Spirobolus ramstadti, n. sp. Coxa o f fou rth  rig h t leg  o f m ale, caudal 
view.
Fig. 13. T he  same. Coxa o f fifth  r ig h t leg  of male.
I'ig . 11. T he  sam e. Coxa of seventh rig h t leg  of m ale.
1'ig. 15. T he sam e. A n te rio r gonopods of m ale, le f t m em bers, an te rio r view. 
Fig. 1(5. T he  sam e. R igh t posterio r gonopod, caudal view.
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T he gonopods of the male differ, e.g., in the narrow er median divi­
sion of the an terio r p late . In  the posterio r gonopods the inner piece is 
expanded d istally , with the d istal m argin s tra ig h t and oblique instead 
of convexly roun ded ; and it is closely appressed to  the concave inner 
surface of the ou ter piece instead of stand ing  relatively free from it. 
P roxim al piece of posterio r gonopod well sclerotized and defined. See 
figs. 15 and 16.
Num ber of segments, 50-52.
L ength of females up to 90 mm., with width 9 m m .; width of 
males, 6.5-7 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— F lo rid a : P u n ta  G orda, M arch, 1940. Several males 
and females taken  by H . R am stad t. (F ield  M useum.)
Spirobolus orophilus, new species.
Figs. 17-21.
D ark  brown to nearly  black, the caudal border of terg ites darker 
as usual, sometimes dull chestnut. Legs d ark  or reddish brown.
Fig. 17. Spirobolus orophilus, n. sp. A n te rio r gonopods and  p la te , rig h t 
h a lf , an te rio r view.
P ig . 18. T he  sam e. Coxa and  process o f th ird  le f t leg o f m ale, caudal view. 
F ig . 19. T he  sam e. Coxa and process o f fou rth  le f t  leg  of male.
F ig . 20. T he  same. Coxa and  process o f fifth le f t  leg  of m ale.
F ig . 21. T he sam e. Coxa of seventh  le f t  leg  of male.
NEM ASOM 1DAE 9
In  the male distinguished especially by the ch a rac te r of the gono- 
uods. These ra th e r small with median process of an terio r p la te  p ro ­
portionately longer and more narrow  th an , e.g., th a t  in gordanus and 
r a m s t a d t i .  Coxal piece of an terio r gonopods p rop ortio nate ly  short. 
Inner piece of posterior gonopods free, subspatu la te  in form  with apex 
n a r r o w l y  rounded. See fu rth er fig. 1 7 .
The forms of the coxal processes of p a r t  of the pregen ita l legs are 
shown in figs. 18, 19, 20, and
Number of segments, 51-57.
D ia m e te r  o f m ale  h o lo ty p e , 6 m m .; o f fem ale  a l lo ty p e , 7 m m .
L o c a l i t i e s .— Tennessee: G rea t Smoky M t. N a t. P a rk , G atlin- 
hurg, June 13-19, six specimens of bo th  sexes, and G reenbriar Cove, 
several males and females. H . D ybas, colector. (F ield  M useum.)
Spirobolus melanior, new species.
D istinguished am ong known N o rth  Am erican species by its  large 
size and deep chocolate, almost black coloration without distinct annuli 
of different color. Collum and la s t segment, including valves, of uni­
form color th roughout.
Collum widely rounded a t  each end below, with the usual an terio r 
m argining sulcus on each side.
Segmental sulci well defined th ro ug hou t, each angled a t level of 
pore with the rim of which it is contiguous.
Number of segments, 47.
Length, about 98 m m .; width, 10 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— T exas: Stephen E. A ustin  S ta te  P a rk , 5 miles east of 
Scaley, A ustin Co., A pril, 1941. One female collected by K. P. Schmidt. 
(Field Museum.)
NEMASOMIDAE 
Nemasoma nigrius, new species.
Fig. 22.
In  com parison with the related  and common X opoiu lus m inutus 
(B ra n d t) , a clearly smaller and more slender form  in which the segments 
are constricted in about the same degree.
The dorsum  above, including upper p a r t  of sides, dark , nearly 
black, w ithout definite spots, with venter and lower p a r t  of sides yel­
low. L ast segment entirely dark , or valves somewhat ligh ter. Legs 
yellow, in p a r t  dusky, the antennae darker like dorsum.
Belonging in the group  with sternites wholly free; the an terio r 
sternite broader across an terio r end th an  the posterio r sternitc.
G natliochilarium  of typical general form but p rop ortio nate ly  
broader across d ista l end th an , e.g., in X . littoralis. Prom entum  narrow .
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E yes black, ra th e r  large, composed typ ica lly  of about 20 ocelli 
a rran ged  in 5 vertica l series; e.g., 3, 5, 5, 5, 2.
F irs t legs of male of nearly  ty p ica l form , consisting of 5 articles 
beyond the coxa, with ta rsa l jo in t flattened and bearing beneath a 
s tra ig h t cylindrical peg.
Gonopods of male with a long curved sinuous flagellum from  pos­
terio r base of each an te rio r gonopod, thus p lacing the species in Nema- 
soma in the restric ted  sense. Form  of an te rio r s te rna l p la te  and gono­
pods as shown in fig. 22.
Num ber of segments, 39-40.
D iam eter, .5 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— Tennessee: G rea t Smoky Alts. N a t. P a rk , G atlinburg , 
Ju n e  13-19, 1942. Two adu lt males taken  by H . D ybas. (F ield M u­
seum.)
P A R A IU L ID A E
Saiulus fumans, new species 
Fig. 23.
A greeing closely in general form  and s tru c tu re , including conspicu­
ously the s to u t evenly decurved m ucro of the las t terg tie , with the 
previously known species of the genus ( setifer  Chamberlin, canadensis 
(N ew p o rt) , im m aculatus  (W o o d ), and dux  C ham berlin).
I t  is most readily  distinguished by details of the gonopods of the 
male. In  the an te rio r p a ir  the inner jo in t, or coxa, is equal in length 
to  the ou ter b ranch  (fem u r), instead  of being sho rter th an  it ( dux, 
canadensis) or longer th an  it (se tife r) .  Various o ther differences are 
shown in the accom panying draw ing (F ig . 23 ).
L eng th , up to  about 34 mm. with maximum width 2.4 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— Tennessee: G rea t Smoky M ts. N a t. P a rk , G atlinburg , 
Ju n e  13-19, 1942 ; also G reenbriar Cove, Ju n e  14-19, 1942. M any 
specimens, taken bv H . D ybas. (F ield M useum .)
Ptyoiulus coveanus, new species.
Figs. 24-25.
T he types of th is species seem to  have been taken  along with those 
of Saiu lus fum ans. T he two form s are  readily distinguishable a t all 
stages by the form  of the cauda, th a t  of S. fum ans  being large and de­
curved, th a t  of P. coveanus s tra ig h t and sho rter, though plain ly  ex­
ceeding the valves.
T h is species is different from  P. pennsylvanicus (B ra n d t) , the 
genotype, in the form  of the apical po rtion  of the posterio r gonopods of 
the male, and the spine prox im ad of its  middle is la rg er as shown in 
fig. 25. T he coxal p la te  of the an te rio r gonopods is different in the 
form  of its  d ista l expansion as shown in fig. 24.
L eng th , about 32 m m .; width, 2 mm.
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L o c a l i t y .— Tennessee: G rea t Smoky M ts. N a t. P a rk , G reenbriar 
Cove, June 14-19, 1942. Six specimens taken by H . D ybas. (Field 
Museum.)
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Fig. 22. Nemasoma nigrius, n. sp. Gonopods of male, anterior view, 
tig . 23. Saiulus fumans, n. sp. Gonopods of male, anterior view.
Fig. 24. Ptyoiulus coveanus, n. sp. Right anterior gonopod of male, caudal 
view.
Fig. 25. T he  sam e. P o s te rio r gonopod, la te ra l aspect.
I'ig. 26. Ptyoiulus georgiensis, n. sp. Right anterior gonopod of male, caudal 
view.
Fig. 27. T he  sam e. P o s te rio r gonopod of m ale, la te ra l view.
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Ptyoiulus georgiensis, new species.
Figs. 26-27.
Close in size, appearance and general s tru c tu re  to  P. coveanus but 
clearly different in details of the gonopods of male. In  the posterior 
members there is the usual spine along with setae proxim ad of middle, 
th is spine smaller th an  in coveanus; the apical po rtion  different in shape 
as shown in fig. 26. F ea tu res of the an terio r p a ir  or coleopods are shown 
in fig. 27.
L o c a l i t y .— G eorgia: N orthw est of C layton, A pr. 28, 1943. Male 
holotype taken by W . Ivie.
Caliulus pearcei, new species.
Fig. 39.
A d ark , nearly  black form , with the m ottlings below present bu t 
these often obscure.
In  the s tru c tu re  of the posterio r gonopods resembling C. signifer 
of Oregon in having the ou ter b ranch  dista lly  expanded; but this branch 
more evenly curved, not geniculate, with the expanded p a r t  h a iry  as 
shown in fig. 39.
Num ber of segments, 51-57.
A no tab ly  smaller species th an  signifer, the diam eter being ty p ic­
ally about 2 mm., as against (5 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— C a l.: Inyo Co., south fork of Bishop Creek, Aug. 17, 
1941. Nineteen specimens taken by W . M. Pearce.
A p paren tly  closely related  to  C. rhodogeus, bu t differing in the 
form  of the ou ter b ranch  of posterior gonopods and in having a small 
fungiform  process a t base of inner b ranch  on caudal side, etc.
PA E R O M O PID A E
Californiulus vicinus, new species.
Figs. 40-42.
T his species differs from C. chamberlini (B ro lem an), the types of 
which likewise came from  S hasta  Co., C alifornia, in the form  of the 
first legs of the male and in the details of an terio r and posterio r gono­
pods which are represented in the accom panying drawings (F igs. 40, 
41, and 4 2 ). In  the case of the first legs, the term inal hood, e.g., is 
much la rg e r and is directed ectad  ra th e r th an  cephlad as decribed and 
illu stra ted  for chambcrlini. The retrose process on cephalic gonopod 
is more ectal in position th an  it is in o ther known species.
The usual broad, yellowish or in p a r t  orange colored stripe  runs
i tr t h e  dorsum. T his stripe  in te rru p ted  by the dark , often more 
' • less c h e s t n u t  colored caudal band about each tergite.
Number of segments in male holotype, 69.
L e n g t h  of holotype, about 90 m m .; width, 5 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— C aliforn ia: S hasta  Co., Dickson F la t  (N . E . p a r t  of 
Co •) Ju ly  21, 1941. Five specimens taken by W . M. Pearce.
Caliulus pearcei, new species. L e f t p oste rio r gonopod, an te rio r as­
pect.
Californiulns vicinus, new  species. R igh t first leg  o f m ale , caudal 
aspect.
T he same. R igh t an te rio r gonopod, cephalic  aspect.






L Y S IO P E T A L ID A E
Genus DELOPHON, new.
In general s tru c tu re  cose to  S pirostrephon but differing cospicu- 
ously in the gonopods of the male. In thse the coxal division is de­
veloped into a charac teristic  sheath in which the telopodite lies. Telo- 
podite a t d istal end. with th ree re tro rse  slender and acute principal 
processes, one of which gives exit to  the seminal canal.
Xo true  pregonopodal spines.
G e n o t y p e .— Delophon georgianum, new species.
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Delophon georgianum, new species. 
Figs. 28-30.
A nterio r segments conspicuously narrow , the sixth segment being 
considerably thicker th an  those preceding bu t with the fifth interm e­
diate. Caudal end of body g radu a lly  and no tab ly  attenuated .
A ntennae elongate, with the th ird  jo in t longest. Eyes in a tr i ­
ang u lar p a tch , with ocelli a rran ged  in 8 or 9 transverse series, e.g.,
8, 8, 8, 8, 7, 5, 4, 2.
29
F ig . 28. Deloplwn georgianum, n .sp. L e f t gonopod of m ale in situ, la te ra l view.
F ig . 29. T he  sam e. L e f t gonopod in situ, eaudoventral view.
F ig . 30. T lie  same. L e f t gonopod of m ale, m esal view.
F ig . 31. Grayaria attemsi, n. sp. G onopod of m ale.
F ig . 32. Zinaria cala C ham berlin . G onopod o f m ale, ventrom esal view.
F ig. 33. Paimolcia telodonta, n. sp. L e f t gonopod of m ale, su ban te rio r view.
XYSTODESM IDA E 15
Collum with 20 longitudinal ridges of which the ou ter ones are 
longest? and the median and submedian ones obviously less th an  half the
l e n g t h  of collum. . . . .n On the subsequent terg ites there are 3 p rim ary  setiferous ridges 
o n  e a c h  side between the middle line and the poriferous keel, which is 
n o t  m u c h  enlarged. On the an terio r segments the secondary crests are 
e q u a l  in development to the p r im a ry ; but in going caudad the secondary 
c r e s t s  become reduced and on the m ost posterio r segments entirely 
o b l i t e r a t e d .  On the middle segments of the middle region six crests are 
u s u a l l v  present on each side mesad of the poriferous keel; but in fron t 
o f  t h e  eleventh or tw elfth the number is typ ically  5.
The features of the male gonopods are shown in figs. 28, 29, and
30. .L e n g th , a b o u t 23 m m .; w id th , 1.2 mm.
I o c a l i t y .— G eorgia: Gainesville, A pr. 24, 1943. One male taken 
by W. I  vie.
XYSTODESMIDAE 
Genus FONTARIA Gray.
1832. F ontana  Gray, in Griffith, Anim. Kingdom, Ins. 2, XV, p. 787.
1.909. Fontaria  Pocock, Biol. Centr. Amer., p. 188.
Readily separa ted  from  Z inaria, in having a spine on the first and 
second jo in ts  of the legs as well as in the features of the gonopods as 
noted below.
G e n o t y p e .— F ontaria  virginiensis (D ru ry )  G ray.
The genus F ontaria  was established by G ray  in 1832 (G riffith ’s 
Cuvier, Anim. Kingdom, Ins., I , pi. 135; I I ,  p. 787) with Julus v ir­
giniensis D ru ry  (1770) as the genotype. In  lim iting th e  genus Fontaria, 
therefore, the a ll-im portan t problem is in the identification of D ru ry ’s 
species. In  the B ritish  Museum are the specimens identified by G ray  
as this species. These specimens in the words of Pocock, have “ the 
distal segments of the phallopod strongly  arcua te , curved th rough 
three-fourths of a circle, with the convexity inferior (o r  p o s te rio r), 
hairy all along its  inner edge, with the apex strongly  expanded and 
wtihout an aux iliary  b ra n c h ; the basal segment rises up in to  a high, 
shelf-like p ro jection  behind the base of the d istal segment. Moreover 
the first segment of the legs, as well as the second, is sp ined ; and the 
sterna from the ten th  backw ards are spined, the spines becoming p ro ­
gressively stronger in the posterior half of the body.”
I t  is obvious th a t th is species, considered by G ray  as virginiensis, 
is not the same as the one described under th a t name bv W ood, and as 
accepted by other Am erican workers who have followed him. S till a 
third species has been described by A ttem s as virginiensis, and another 
one at an earlier da te  by Saussure. U nder these circum stances it seems 
desirable to fix the species by designating the B ritish  M useum specimens
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studied by G ray  and more recently bv Pocock as the neotypes of vir­
giniensis. T he genus F on t aria  thus differs clearly  from Z inaria, in 
which W ood’s species falls.
Genus GRAY ARIA, new.
T he species regarded by A ttem s (Zoologica, 1931, vol. 30, !/>, p. 
(59) as virginiensis is in agreem ent with it in the spining of the first two 
jo in ts  of the legs and in having the last two jo in ts  of the legs subequal 
in length, etc. Differences in the gonopods of the male, however, seem 
to  necessitate removing the form from  F ontaria  as here conceived. The 
telopodite of th e  gonopods has the fem oral p a r t  clearly set off from 
the tib io tarsus by a su ture, suggesting th a t  in species of Brachoria. 
Telopodite curling  in to  a complete circle, or somewhat more than  a 
circle, as shown in the accom panying figu re ; a long accessory branch 
from  near the middle of the tib io -tarsus (F ig . 31 ).
G e n o t y p e .— G rayaria attem si, new species.
Grayaria attemsi, new species.
Fig. 31.
Fontaria virginiensis A ttem s (not of D ru ry ), Zoologica, Vol. 30, Lief %, p. 69, figs. 106 and 107,' 1931.
A ttem s does not give the origin of the specimen he illu stra tes and
which becomes the holotvpe of the present species.
Genus ZINARIA Chamberlin
1939. Zinaria  Chamberlin, Bull. Univ. of U tah, Biol. Series, V, no. 3, p. -1.
1913. Fontaria  Loomis (not of G ray), Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., X C II, no. 7, p. 101.
D istinguished from  the two preceding genera in having the first 
jo in t of the legs unspined and especially in the charac teristic  form of 
the gonopods of the male as illu stra ted  in the accom panying figure of 
th a t  o rgan  in the genotype. (F ig . 32 ).
G e n o t y p e .— Zinaria cala Chamberlin.
In  addition to  the genotype, o ther described species perta in in g  to 
this genus are as follow s: Z. brunnea Bollman, Z. urbana  Chamberlin, 
Z. iowa Chamberlin, Z. aberrans Chamberlin and Z. butleri (M cN eill). 
These form s are small in com parison with those so fa r  known to belong 
to the preceding genera.
Zinaria butleri (McNeill).
Polydesmws butleri McNeill, Bull. Brookville Soc. Nat. Hist., no. 3, p. 6, 1888. 
Fontaria virginiensis Wood, (not of D rury) Trans. Am. Phil. Soc., X II I ,  p. 221, 
fig. 4-9, 1865.
Fontaria virginiensis Bollman, (not of D rury ), Myr. of North America, 1893, p. 123 
and in various other papers.
Zinaria virginiensis Chamberlin, (not of D ru ry ), Bull. Univ. of Utah, Biol. Series, 
V, no. 3, p. 4, 1939.
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Zinaria cala Chamberlin.
Fig. 32.
Chamberlin, Bull. Univ. of U tah, Biol. Series, vol. 5, no. 4, 1939, p. 4, fig. 6.
L o c a l i t i e s .— F lo rid a : east of Deer P a rk  (T y p e  L oca lity ).
G e o r g i a :  7 miles n o rth  of Sylvania, A pr. 12, 194*3. F o u r males 
• nd tw o females, and a  male and female near Sylvania on A pr. 15, 1943, 
taken  by W. Ivie.
Genus TUCORIA, new.
T h e  telopodite of the male gonopods relatively heavy and distallv 
e x p a n d e d  much as in D ynoria, but lacking the conspicuous branch  from 
middle of anterio r edge present in the l a t t e r ; expanded d ista l portion  
s e t  o f f  by a constriction or transverse furrow  a t  base, th is furrow  on 
c o n v e x  surface limited proxim ally by a conspicuous, typ ica lly  strongly  
s c l e r o t i z e d  ridge. Coxae of legs not ven trally  spined.
G e n o t y p e .— Tucoria kentuckiana  (C ausey).
Cleptoria splendida  Causey is also referable to  th is genus.
CHELODESMIDAE 
Paimokia telodonta, new species.
Fig. 33.
A pparently  nearest to  P. scotia, described from S an ta  Cruz Co., 
C alif., but the color brown instead of shining black, with the keels yel­
low. Legs yellow.
Close to  scotia  in the form  of the male gonopods bu t the in te r­
mediate process notched or b iden tate apically as shown in fig. 33.
W idth  of male holotype, 5 m m .; of female allotype, 6 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— C aliforn ia: H um bodlt Co., A rea ta , Dec. 21, 1942. A 
male and female taken  by E . Mills.
POLYDESMIDAE 
Genus PSEUDOPOLYDESMUS Attems.
Pseudopolydesmus Attems, Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien., 67, p. 270, 1898.
While Carl (liev . Suisse Zool., 1902, p. 613) has shown th a t 
Pseudopolydesmus cannot be separa ted  from Polydesmus  on the basis 
given by A ttem s, the genotype and most related  Am erican species in 
various other features of the male gonopods differ from  the E uropean  
species congeneric with P. com panatus  L ., while form ing a homogeneous 
group among themselves. F o r  this group  it seems desirable to  revive 
the name Pseudopolydesmus. In these species the lower branch  of the 
gonopods th rough  which the seminal duct opens is reduced to  a ch a r­
acteristic papillose or setose cushion-like lobe, while the principa l branch
instead of being smooth or more or less dentate , nearly  always bears 
setae d ista lly  and often in one or more o ther patches in addition to 
conspicuous teeth.
G e n o t y p e .— P sm dopolydesm us serratus  (S ay ) ( =  canadensis 
N ew p o rt) .
Am ong other N o rth  Am erican species belonging in th is  genus arc 
P. minor (B ollm an), P. modocus (C ham berlin), P. cuthetus  (Cham ber­
lin ) , P. neoterus (C ham berlin), P. hubrichti (Cham berlin) and P. paroi- 
cus (C ham berlin).
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l''ig'. 34. Dixidesmus tcdlulanus, n. sp . L e f t gonopod of male., ecta l view. 
F ig . ii5. Dixidesmus penicillus, n. sp. L e f t  gonopod of m ale, eetal view.
Genus DIXIDESMUS, new.
The male gonopods of the same general s tru c tu re  as those of 
P seudopolydesmus but differing in having a spine or spine-like process 
in the angle above the papillose cushion and in having on ou ter side, at 
or d is tad  of the level of the cushion, a re tro rse  to o th  or barb  with a 
spu r on or near its base, the la t te r  ra re ly  abortive ( humilidens) or 
absent ( erasus).
G e n o t y p e .— Dixidesmus tallulanus, new species.
O ther species in th is group  are the following: penicillus, n. sp-, 
humilidens, n. sp., erasus (Loom is), echmogon  (C ham berlin), conlatus 
(C ham berlin), and sylvicolens, n. sp.
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Dixidesmus tallulanus, new species.
Fig. 34.
Dorsum  and  an tennae  dull b ro w n ; the keels m ore or less p a le r, 
o m e t im e s  reddish. Legs yellow o r sometimes reddish  yellow.
Keels with teeth  small and m ostly obtuse but distinct. S ternal 
r o c e s s e s  between an te rio r legs of 6 th  and 8 th  segments well developed.
D istinguished by the deta ils of the  m ale gonopods which a re  re p ­
r e s e n t e d  in fig. 34.
L e n g t h  of average male, 23 m m .; w i d t h ,  4 mm.
L o c a l i t i e s . — G eorg ia: C layton to  T allu lah  F alls, A pril 28, 1943, 
male holotype; N orthw est of C layton, A pril 28, 1943, males and fe­
m a l e s ;  and T allu lah  F alls, A pril 27, 1943, male p a ra ty p e . All col­
l e c t e d  by W .  I  vie.
Dixidesmus penicillus, new species.
Fig. 35.
In  general color, s tru c tu re  and appearance much resembling D. 
tallulanus but a considerably smaller form differing in the details of the 
gonopods, such as in the relatively sm aller to o th  or spu r a t  base of
Fig. 36. Dixidesmus huviilidens, n. sp. R igh t gonopod of m ale, ecta l view. 
1'ig. 37. Dixidesmus sylvicolens, n . sp. R igh t gonopod o f m ale, ecta l view. 
Fig. 38. T he  sam e. L e f t  gonopod of m ale, subd ista l view.
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re tro rse  la te ra l spine, the well developed subdistal pencil of hairs in 
place of the usually single or double seta in tallulanus, etc. See fig. 35.:
L ength  of an average male, 18 m m .; w idth, 3.6 mm.
L o c a l i t i e s .— G eorgia: N o rth  and northw est of Clarkesville, Apr. 
27, 1943, a number of males and females.
Dixidesmus humilidens, new species.
Fig. 36.
Somewhat sim ilar in size and appearance to  D. penicillus bu t morei 
slender. D iffering in the details of the gonopods of the male as repre­
sented in fig. 36. The too th  or spur a t  base of re tro rse  spine very small, 
alm ost obsolete.
L ength  of male, 19 m m .; width, 3.2 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— G eorgia: Gainesville, A pr. 24, 1943. Two males and 
two females.
Dixidesmus sylvicolens, new species.
Figs. 37-38.
A species readily distinguishable by its  small size and the details! 
of the male gonopods as shown in the figures. (F igs. 37 and 38 ).
D orsum  and antennae dark  brown, with the legs brown except 
proxim ally where more or less yellow or whitish like the venter.
Raised areas of terg ites d istinctly  defined. M argins of keels with 
se rra tu rcs well defined.
Gonopods of male with a spurred  process a t bend of telopodite— 
prom inent. See fu rth e r figs. 37 and 38.
L ength, 16 mm. and under; maximum width, 2.5 mm.
L o c a l i t y .— G eorgia: B ria r  Co., 7 mi. n o rth  of Sylvania, A pr. 12, 
1943. M any specimens taken by W . I  vie.
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